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Cardon Jewelry Co. 
H N. MAIN ST. 
KODAKS 
KODAK SUPPi.ms 
Of quality, artis tically arranged, for any 
OCcasion. Corsage Boquets, Baskets, 
Spray or Flt.>ral Designs 
CARLISLE'S FLOWER SHOP 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
Phone 42 14 West Center 
~it P~~ ~Ou~ l~ t ~~~1:t~n: ;~I I 
&-hool Supplil-s, J<'ineStat[oner,, etc. 
Opposite Postoffice 1.ogan. lflah 
FIRST CLASS S HO E E I' A I R I N G I 
The OW P~~ !~£!!',t:!nd Materlnl 
S . E. NEEDHAM , Jeweler 
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KNIT GOODS 
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